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County, Cit:y and Greenbriar Officials 
Explore Sewer Pumping St:at:ion Options 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
A slide show of the Green

briar sewage pumping station 
and what happened within the 
development when it broke 
down was the first exhibit" in 
an exchange of information at 
a September 23 meeting in
volving representatives of the 
Washington Suburban Sani
tary Commission, city and 
county officia~ and Greenbri
ar community leaders in the 
Greenbriar community build
ing. In an amicable session, all 
concerned raised questions and 
supplied information in an ef
fort to define the scope of the 
problem and to reach the one 
solution that all seemed agreed 
was in the best interest of the 
immediate and larger com
munity - an .eventual take
over of the sewage pumping 
responsibility by the WSSC. 

The least of the problems was 
actual repair of the pump whose 
break-down created the August 
14 disaster. On that day four 
basement apartments and a stor
age TOfflll nearewt t~ privately 
owned pumping station were 
flooded with raw sewage. The 
breakdown had been caused by a 
loose bolt that holds the packing 
around the pump. According to 
engineering consultant Washing
ton Bowie, representing Green
briar, redrilling the hole with a 
larger bolt, into which a key is 
inserted so that the bolt cannot 
work loose, should take care of 
the problem. The Allis-Chalmers 
equipment of the pumping station 
is of good quality, Bowie said, and 
requires only minor changes at 
most. 

But according to Dr. David 

Schelling, owner of one of the 
flooded apartments, fixing the bolt 
would not take care of the real 
problem-inadequate design of 
the system. Wha t ·happens when 
a fail-safe system fails-as the 
Greenbriar pumping station has 
on three occasions? Should near
by apartments act as an emer
gency holding basin, or should 
the overflow be directed into an 
outdoor depression or lagoon, 
where it could be heavily chlori
nated, and then sent into a near
by stream? 

Such a "gravity failsafe over
flow" is a standard backup solu
tion, WSSC technician Stephen 
Profllet conceded. 

The question of why the 
Greenbriar pumping station was 
designed without such an over
flow provision set the one mo
men t of discord .at the meeting. 
'Because of . public controversy 
over the original Greenbriar sew
age treatment plant, which cen
tered upon possible pollution of 
a nearby stream, Profilet said, the 
"overflow feature was denied." 

"This is a curious perception of 
why the problem arose," said city 
councilman Tom White-"curiou11 
indeed.'' The WSSC engineers 
must have known that the apart
ments would be the retention sys
tem in case of failure, he pointed 
out. ''The opponents of the pack
age treatment plant did not op
pose an overflow design solution.'' 

Ironically, Condominium Ven
tures, Inc., which handles main
tenance for the Greenbriar and 
Glen Oaks condominium owners, 
had earlier purchased a submer
sible pump, which they were 
seeking approval of WSSC to in
stall when the breakdown oc
curred. Such a pump would have 
continued to operate under con-

LATE FLASH 
On Wednesday, October 8, 

the Washington Suburban 
Sanitary Commission (W SSC> 
agreed to assume maintenance 
and opera tion responsibilities 
for the Greenbriar pumping 
station subject to three . con
ditions. WSSC asked that 
Greenbriar 1. transfer to WS
SC all land and rights-of-way 
associated with the facility; 2. 
construct, at Greenbriar's 
expense, a m anhold which 
could act as a contact chlorin
ation point In case of overflow; 
and 3. sign a save harmless 
agreement relieving WSSC 
from any responsibility for 
damage due to past sewage 
back-up. 

ditions which closed down the 
pumps that failed. 

Stephen Bupp, managing agent 
for Condominium Ventures, de
scribed the regular "generally 
daily" maintenance procedures 
for the pumping station. But 
when a problem occurs he point
ed out, it has to be defined and 
fixed within 30 minutes if flood
Ing is to be avoided. In the Au
gust 14 situation the backup sys
tem also failed. Unknown to any
one, a 440 volt electrical conduit 
leading to a sump pump had re
ceived earlier damage during a 
backfilling operation and shorted 
out after the sump pump had 
been working for only a brief 
period. · 

Robert Zugby, President of the 
Greenbriar Recreation Associa
tion, the umbrella organization 
that comprises the boards of 
directors for the three phases of 
the development and Glen Oaks 
apartments, addressed what he 
See GREENBRIAR, p. 3, col. 3 

Beltway Plaza Expansion Projected: 
Apartment Development Studied 

by Elaine Skolnik 
As the office and shopping 

center boom continues in and 
around Greenbelt, plans for 
expansion of the Beltway Pla
za · Shopping Mall are on the 
drawing boards and a condo
mmmm apartment develop
ment in Greenbelt East is, un
der study. 

Beltway Plaza developer Sidney 
J. Brown said an additional II00,-
000 square feet would be needed to 
accommodate an office building 
and two department stores in the 
shopping center. Using air rights 
over Cherrywood Lane to connect 
to his property on the west side 
of the road, the mall after expan
sion will resemble an L. Shops 
will be located on the first level, 
with offices above. The exterior of 
the existing mall will be remod
eled by raising the height of the 
present first level and modernized. 

Brown noted that business has 
been good. From an economic 
standpoint, he said, ''There is a 

demand for the expansion. Every
thing I did was done from a prac
tical, sound approach." Architect 
for the project is Abba Polangin. 
W.hen plans · are completed, they 
will be reviewed by the Maryland 
National Capital Park and Plan
ning Commission. 

Brown also anounced that the 
Marshalls Department Store chain 
will be occupying 30,000 square 
feet of the S . . Klein's building 
which closed about five years ago. 
Marshalls, he said; is a discount 
department store "similar to 
Syms," and will feature clothes 
for the whole famlly. A chain of 
60 stores, Marshalls is a subsid
iary of the Melville Company 
which owns Thom McAn and oth
er stores. 

Marshalls will join_ Basco, Inc. 
in the Klein's ~uilding. A depart
ment-catalog store, Basco 'opened 
its doors in October 1979 and oc
cupies 85,000 of the 310,000 square 
foot building. As for the remain
ing .pace, Brown explained that 
K-Mart is still in the picture and 

that he is also dealing with other 
"well-known" stores as prospec
tive tenants. 
. The most recent addition to the 

mall is Fitness World, a "com
plete Spa facility exclusively for 
women.'' The facility includes 
health equipment, whirlpool, sau
na, nutritional guidance and a 
variety of classes. 

Apartments 
A condominium apartment de

velopment Is in the planning 
stages for the 10-acre "Freda 
Bell" tract that abuts the Capital 
Beltway near the Goddard Space 
Village/ Hunting Ridge Apart
ments outside the city llmits. 
Contemplated are three IO-story 
buildings with a maximum of 480 
units. The property ls zoned R- 10 
(high-density apartments). A rec
ord plat was recorded in 1966. 

Developers of the project have 
not yet been announced. However. 
the Radnor Corporation, the real 
estate arm of Sun Oil Company, 
advised the city that It was con
See BELTWAY PLAZA, p. t, c. S 

Council Hears Details of New 
Cable TV System Possibilities 

by Leta Mach -
Congenial council members present at the Sept~mber. 8 

session enjoyed a prolonged picture-taking session with. Miss 
Greenbelt 1980, postponed several items because Councilmen 
Thomas White and Richard Pilski were absent, and heard an
other cable television presentation. 

Irwin A. Fern, President of work. Finally the company stres
ADierican Tele-systems Corpora- ses preventive maintenance. 
tion of Pikesville, Maryland, de- ' 'Maintenance and service are 

, tailed the impact some of it nega- what will make and break a sys
tive that a cable TV system could tern," declared Fern. 
have on the city. Such a system, In response to a question of 
he explained, would begin with a whether Greenbelt is large enough 
tower about 150 feet high (possib- for a system alone, Fern replied, 
ly on an existing high structure) "Categorically, yes." If the coun
that would hold 14-16 Individual ty has a different system from 
antennas to pick up· signals f rom the city, Fern explained that the 
the air. The triangular structure city system could interface or tie 
would be 36-40 feet on each side into the county system. However, 
and would require ½ • ¾. of an the cable has to be available for 
acre. Through cables, the signals direct, adjacent access for the 
would be brought to a building systems to tie-in. If there was 
about 10-15 feet away for elec- a dead area with no cable lines 
tronic processing. between the two systems, the city 

Fern felt the 10 x 10 or 10 x 12 system would need the approval 
foot building could be a simple of the county to string lines 
block structure. From there, the through the dead ai:ea. Fern 
signals would be carried in one doubted that the county would 
cable on telephone and light poles, give such approval. 
to individual houses. A pole at- Supports Senate Bill 
tachment agreement with the tel- In a related matter, council de-
ephone and light companies would cided to support the National 
spell out the amount of pole rent League of Cities (NLC) position 
and specifications such as distance on Senate Bill S-2827 about Cable 
between electric telephone and television. NLC feels the bill re
cable TV lines. Such specifica- vising local cable TV franchising 
tions may necessitate extra costs procedures would reduce -local 
and inconveniences like pole re- authority and deregulate the in
arrangement. dustry. NLC recommends opposi-

"No one," said Fern, "can pro- tion to the bill because of pro
vide any more exotic equipment visions that prohibit the require
than • anyone else." Fifty-four ment of local origination and gov
channel systems are "not tried ernment access channels, proHibit 
and proven." he added. Fern government regulation of rates, 
would provide 36 channel gear, direct the setting of ceilings on 
which he feels is "tried and pro- fran::hise fees and malte the bill 
ven." Twelve to 16 of those would retroactive. 
be present off-the-air channels. In In other actioni,-, council : 
addition, there would be satellite accepted the bid of McFarlin 

for casualty services. An earth station near Insurance Agency 
the tower would aim at the sat- coverage; 
ellite 22,30:J miles in the air to --authorized the negotiated pur
get these satellite programs. chase of certain goods and ser
These would include basic pro- vices; 
gramming such as 24 hour news --again postponed considerat ion 
service, religious programs and of a petition from the Greenbriar 
family programs as well as pre- Boards of Directors to reconsid
mier s ervice such as movies. er council's position on the re-

Fern felt local access channels zoning of the Smith-Ewing tract 
were a "big splurge at the begin- until all members of council could 
ning." However. he added the be present; 
company would provide studio - parsed a resolution to amend 
space, equipment and some train- council's standing rules so that 
ing. Basically, the company would any member voting with the pre
provi<!e a !: much as the customers vailing side rather than the ma
wanted. Monthly rates would jority side could move for recon
probably be $7-7.50 a month with sideration of a motion. (At a July 
an installation charge of $20. Fur- session a motion could not be so 
ther, the company would request recons:dercd because of a tie 
council approval of rates. The vote, which meant there· was no 
system would "probably not be as majority side.) 
red carpet treatment" <as other ~---- - - --------, 
systems); "nice.offices cause high- WHAT GOES ON 
er rates" Fern stated. 

Fern, a mechanical engineer, 
has ten years of experience oper
ating about 10 cable TV compan
ies in lower Pennsylvania. Fern 
listed several reasons that he felt 
his company was different. Be
ing small and relatively local, he 
said, the firm is approachable. The 
self-contained system would also 
afford the council and city direct 
control over the cable TV net-

Holiday Refuse Schedule 

Due to the Columbus Day Holi
day, Monday, Octcber 13. Mon
day trash pick up will be made 
on Tuesday, Tuesday's collec
tion will be on Wednesday. 
THERE WILL BE NO PA-
PER COLLECTION WED-
NESDAY. Thursday and Fri
day w!IJ be on regular schedule. 

Sun., Oct. 12, 7:30 p.rn. Green
belt School Study Committee, 
Municipal Building 

Tues., Qct. 14, 7 p.m. Bethune 
Jr. High School PTSA meet• 
ing. "Back to School Night" 
7:30 p.m. Citizens for Green
belt meeting, Municipal. 
Building 

CITIZENS FOR GREENBELT 
Citizens for Greenbelt will hold 

a general membership meeting on 
Tuesday, October H, at 7:30 p.m. 
in the City Council Chambers. In 
addition to updating members on 
CFG's recent activities, prepara
tions will be made for the District 
Council (County Council), hearing 
on the rezoning application to 
change Parcels 3 and 4 to town
house development instead of sin
gle family homes. A strong show
ing at the October 27 hearing will 
indl<!ate the eommunity's desire to 
continue its emphas!s on balanced 
development of vacant land with
in Greenbelt. 
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IN REPLY 
A 'Reply' to "An Animal Lov

er," pubUahed about 2 weeks ago: 
Your description of the tragic 

death of BROWNIE a short time 
ago is especially sad because of 
the fact that ·she had been abused 
and deserted ;-by some 'human
oids' of another breed from ani
mal lovers. 

The 'speeder' was not only 
guilty of breaking the speed laws, 
but he was in further violation 
for breaking the State law which 
says that he should have stopped 
and aided the animal as much as 
possible. 

You say that a 'kind family' 
took her (Brownie) in, in which 
case said family took over the 
responsibility for the dog's wel
fare at that time. 

Why, then, -was Brownie al
lowed -to pursue her old and soon 
to be, fatal habit of traversing the 
neighborhood, · ' unleashed (im
plied), when our Greenbelt City 
Ordinances prohibit ANY animals 
to run loose? 

In our nearly 36 years in Green
belt, we have had several cats 
and 2 dogs. We at this time have 
the 2nd, a very nice young 
male. Fortunately, we have a 
fenced yard also. 

'But, never once, during our 
time in Greenbelt, have we ever 
allowed ANY of our pets to run 
loose! 
' So, the 'kind family' who took 
Brownie in, should feel as much 
guilt for letting Brownie run 
loose as the 'speeder' SHOULD 
feel for hitting the dogs! 

Another Animal Lover 

Insulation? At What Price? 
To the Editor: 

Questions have been raised with 
regard . to the safety of the urea 
formaldehyde . insulation t be in
stalled as pai:t; of the GHI reha
bilitation program (Greenbelt 
News Revi~w, 9/18(.80). I have 
also , read an artic e describing 
health . problems blamed on the 
insulation (Washington Post 9 /27 
/80> '. . 

It seems to me that the Board 
of Directors' decision to go ahead 
with the installation of urea for
maldehyde insulation needs re
consideration. As Jong as serious 
~uestlons remain as to its possi
Jlle' health hazards, the only re
sponsible decision is not to use 
this material. 

AB a member of GHI I very 
much regret to see another delay 
in the rehabilitation program. I 
feel, however, that the issue is a 
serious one. Director Lewis' argu
ment that he had the material in
·stalled in his home and had found 
no problem with it, as well as Di
rector Curtis' argument that it is 
"the only feasible material," make 
little sense to me. I insist on my 
right to choose no insulation at 
all, rather than "the only feasible 
material," as long as there remain 
any questions about its safety. 

Meta Lagerwer:ff 
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THANKS 
To the Editor: 

My sincere appreciation and 
thanks to the Greenbelt Volunteer 
Fire Dept. and Rescue Squad for 
taking me to Doctor's Hospital. 
Because of their expert efficiency, 
courtesy, etc., they made me feel 
so at ease. We in Greenbelt are 
extremely fortunate to have such 
qualified professionals right at 
our fingertips. Again, thank you. 

Diane Ronchl Tlmb1 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

For a long time I have been 
asking the city's public works de
partment to either paint or take 
away the run-down playground in 
back of 26 Crescent Road. It was 
an eyesore and even dangerous for 
little tots to play on. 

I finally got Public Works Di
rector George Smith to come and 
look at the playground. He agreed 
it was a mess and assured me 
that it would be fixed. Al Markell 
(city employee) came to the res
cue. He painted and repaired the 
places that needed it, added a 
duck and little table and painted 
the bench. Now it is one of the 
nicest little playgrounds in the 
c ity. 

Thank you Mr, "S" for the okay 
to go ahead. Thank you Al for the 
beautiful job and your concern for 
little children. 

Hazel Sacra 

High School Diploma Class 
Greenbelt CARES Youth Serv

ices Bureau is offering persons a 
chance to get their high school 
diploma. CARES will be provid
ing free classes to prepare for the 
General Education Development
G.E.D. Exam. Instruction will be 
given in the five test areas
Math, Social Studies, Science, 
Literature and Grammar, as well 
as test taking skills. The only 
requirements for enrollment are 
to be officially withdrawn from 
school and 16 years old or older. 

These classes will be given 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10 
a.m. to 12 noon at the Greenbelt 
CARES offices. To reserve a seat, 
as class size is limited, or for 
more information, please call 
Johnnie Franklin at Greenbelt 
CARES, 345-6660. 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
The football schedule for Oct. 

11 is as follows: 75 lb. team vs. 
Lewis.-Univ. Park, 12 noon, Lane 
Manor; 85 lb. vs. Lewisdale, 10:45 
a.m~ Lane Manor ; 95 lb. vs. Lew
isdale, 9:30 a.m., Lane Manor; and 
the 105 lb. vs. Glenarden, 10:45 
a.m., at Glenarden Rec. Also, the 
115 lb. vs, Palmer Park, 6:45 p.m., 
Mt. Ranier J, H . 

SWIM TEAM NEWS 
The annual meeting of the Agua

tic Boo; ters Club will be held at 
the Youth Center on Wed., Oct. 
15, at 8 p.m. Officers for the com
ing year will be elected. 

GREENB!:LTNEWSREVIEW 

BETHUNE ,PTSA HOLDS 
BACK TO SCHOOL . NIGHT 

The Mary McCleod Bethune 
Junior High School PTSA is .spon
soring a "Back-To-School Night" 
on Tuesday, Oct. 14, at 7 p.m. Par
ents of Bethune students are in
vited to visit their .son or daugh
ter's classes, meet the teachers 
and become acquainted with the 
curriculum and administrators. 

Applicant Procedure 
For U.S. Service 

Senator Charles McC. :Mathias, 
Jr. anounced that Maryland stu
dents interested in pursuing aP
pointment to the Military, Naval, 
Air Force or Merchant Marine 
Academies must apply to Senator 
Mathias before October 31, the 
deadline for applications for 
nominations to the class entering 
July, 1981. 

Candidates applying for a nom
ination to any of the service 
academies must be U.S. citizens, 
Maryland residents, and have the 
equivalent of a high school edu
cation. They must be at least 17 
years of age but not yet 22 by 
July 1 of their entering year. 

The nominations are strictly 
competitive and are based on the 
recommendations of the Senator's 
Academy Review Board which 
evaluates the merits of applicants. 
College Entrance Examination 
Board (SAT) scores of 450 ver
bal and 600 math, or a composite 
total of 1050, are required to be 
eligible for an interview. 

Students interested in obtaining 
further information and applica
tion materials should contact Ms. 
Linda Strine in Senator :Mathias' 
Baltimore Office, 1616 Federal Of
fice Building, 31 Hopkins Plaza, 
Baltimore, Maryland 21201; (301) 
962-4850. 

RIVA WINS CYO RUN 
Brian Riva, age 9, of Lakeside 

Drive, a member of St. Hugh's 
cross-country team, won the 3-ki
lometer (1.83 mile) CYO cross
country · race held at Fort Dupont 
Park in Washington on October 
5. Riva's winning time was 13 
minutes 9 seconds. Vincent Mor
ris, age 12, of Woodland Way 
placed 4th in another section of 
the 3-kilometer race. 

Two more cross-country races 
remain before the CYO Cham
pionship on October 26, also at 
Fort Dupont Park. 

At lree•HII u•nry 
Drop In Stories - Ages 3-5. 

Tuesdays, 10:30 a.m. 
Si,ttial Pregrama: 
Monday, Oct. 13 

Car Buyers Workshop - 7:30 
p.m. Speaker, Greenbelter I. M. 
Siegel, of the Insttiute for Con
sumer Education. Program will be 
interpreted for the deaf and hear
ing impaired. 
Tuesday, Oct. 14 

Coffee Hour Lecture, 10:30 a.m. 
- 12 :30 p.m., preregistration re
quired, "Machine Embroidery and 
Your Machine Demonstration." 

Beatie Film Festival - 7:30 p.m. 
HELP. 
Thursday, Oct. 16 

The Making ot Star Wan film. 
Ages 6-12. 

10:30 a.m. Also spoof Hardware 
Wan. 

Exhibits at the Greenbelt Li
brary during the month of Octo
ber : 

Boats - Joe Vignali, Hyatts
ville ; Fire Prevention - Green
belt Fire Department; Great Dane 
Dogs - Carla Hayes, Greenbelt ; 
and Paintings - Laurel Art Guild. 

The Greenbelt Branch Library 
now has a collection of prerecord
ed cassettes. All types of music, 
plus spoken and instructional re
cordings are represented. Patrons 
are limited to two cassettes at a 
time. 
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Safe Drivers Honored NOW YARD SALE 
To commemorate National 

School Bus Safety Week (October 
13-17), the Transportation Depart
ment of the Prince Georges Coun
ty Public Schools has named two 
women as the system's most out
standing bus drivers on the basis 
of their accident- free safety rec
ords and ea .:allty performances. 
The department was recently 
commended by the Maryland 
State Department of Education 
for reducing the number of .school 
bus accidents statewide by nearly 
one-half last year. 

The Northern Prince Georges 
N.O.W. Chapter will hold Its sec
ond anual yard sale on Saturday, 
Oct. 18, from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. at 
19 Court Ridge. Used items to be 
sold include ·books, clothes, appli
ances, and lots more. In the event 
of rain, the sale will be held Sat
urday, Oct. 25. For more informa
tion, call 794-7532. 

One of the commended women, 
Veronica Cressman, a school bu.s 

driver for ten years, transports 
students from several school.s, in
cluding Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School, on a daily basis. The 
school system transports nearly 
75,000 students dally on 7« buses. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltunore BIYcl. at Powder MID 
Bel., Delta.We 

8:30. a.m. ' Holy Euchariat 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 
10:30 a.m. Swiday School 

Rev • .John G. Bals, Rector 
il2-3067 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Me&hocllat Cbureh 

tO Ridge Bd. 

Church School 9:30 - 10.30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 11:00 A,M. 

Rev. Ira C. Ke.perllng, Pastor 

,n-1924: 

GOD'S WORD HAS A MODERN MESSAGE FOR 
MODERN MAN. 

DISCOVER THIS IN YOUR LIFE 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 9:45 am 
Worship Services 11:00 am & 7:00 pm 
Mid-week Prayer service (Wed.> 8:00pm 

For bus transportation, call Church office 
8:30 a.m.- 12:30 p.m. weekdays. 

Greenbelt (;ommunity Church 
. -,.iG (United Church of Christ) 

· Hillside and C r e cent Road 
Phone 474-6171 mornings 

Christian Education (all age.s) 

10 A.M. 

Worship Service 11 A.M. 

Nursery provided at 
2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Taylor and 
~ Rev. Harry Taylor co-pastors 

·Holy Cross 
Lutheran Church 

EDUCATION PROGRAM 
6905 · Greenbelt Road 

NURSERY SCHOOL: 9:50 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
A new program offering a Christian nurs~ry school 

experience to children ages 3 to 5 on Sunday morn

ings. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL: 9 :30 to 10 :50 a.m. 
Ages 6-16 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY: 9 :50 to 10 :50 a.m. 
Transportation provided. 

Call 345-5111 for arrangements. 

WORSHIP SERVICES: 8 :30 and 11: 15 a.m. 
Infant nursery provided. 

J 

Edwa.rd H. Birner, Putor Phone 345-5111 I 
:--------
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orth End School Enrollment 
eclining Parents Ask Why 

by Sandra Barnes 
North End School's enrollment, like that of other county 

nent3:ry schools, is declining. Parents, former parents and 
s~ctive parents of North End children will meet to discuss 
ariety of factors contributing to this cfecline. These include 
concern of some parents-who say that the school's atmos

·,re is too regimented. The· meeting, sponsored by the Green
· t School Study Committee, will be held on Sunday, October 
at 7 :30 p.m. at the Municipal Building. 
·orth End has gone from an 
ollment of 404 in 1973 when 
Ing first began in Prince Geor-
County to its cutrent figure 

305. This is a decline over the 
9 figure which saw 353 attend-

ere virtually no discipline prob
lems at the school. Oh, an occa-
sional fight, now and then, but 
that's all. "Our students know the 
rules and regulations," she af
firms. 

North End. Why is this meeting of parents 
>eclining school enrollment is being held, Anderson asks. There 
,valent throughout the county. are no problems at North End 
t one does hear comments that that she is aware of. No parent 
o.e parents art! dissatisfied with has ever said to her, "I am taking 
rth End and are removing my child out of North End be
!ir children from the school cause . . ." or "I am not sending 
!Y can walk to in order to send my child to North End because 
im to a parochial or private .... ". 
1001. In 1973 this predominantly 
lite school situated in a white 
ddle class neighborhood is now 

predominantly black school 
th a racial mix of 112 whit~ 
ildren and 195 black children 
S.5%). 
i\. dwindling student body means 
uver teachers which in turn ere
es dramatic changes in the 
ithod of operation of the school. 
1ere are combination classes at 
ery grade level, making lesson 
mning more difficult. This situ
on prevails throughout many 
mty elementary schools as the 
ects of TRIM combine with 
ver enrollments. There are 
rt-time librarians and music 
ysical education and readin~ 
ichers. Classrooms on the see
d floor of the school are closed 
!'Dlanently. (Center and Spring-
1 Lake Elem ntary Schools also 
ve suffered staff cuts.) 
'll'evertheless, Guinevere Ander
l, who is beginning her third 
u at North End, points with 
,de to the rising academic 
>res of her students. "Test 
>res have improved since I 
me to this school," she em
.atically notes. "Moreover, there 
e fewer children in the OMA 
ogram (a program to give spe
d assistance to the academically 
sadvantaged) while we continue 

Anderson speaks with firmness 
and a sense of conviction in her 
voice. She has worked herself up 
through the ranks as one of the 
first black principals in Prince 
Georges County, more · qualified 
for her position than many others 
in similar jobs, she says, and she 
i, not interested in whether peo
ple are sensitive to being a mi
nority or not. She is determined 
to make her school one of the 
best in the county, and one does 
not doubt the depth of sincerity 
in her tone. "I will do anything 
for a child," she declares. "And 
I welcome parents to visit the 
school anytime." 

Is there a problem at North 
End? Is it real or perceived? All 
those interested in the future of 
this community school are urged 
to attend Sunday night's meeting. 

Drug Awareness Course 
The county public schools will 

offer a five- part course in drug 
awareness to help parents learn 
the symtoms of dr.ug involvement 
and ways to prevent drug abuse. 
The course will begin on Thurs
day, Oct. 23, at locations in each 
area of the county. Registration 
must be made by Oct. 10. Call 
350-4907. 

have more and more children lPoiln· "'e Biln""-ter 
. grade level." ~ v ll. 

.Anderson meets with her teach
:s once a month to review pro
rams and maintain a continuity 
mong the classes. She praises her 
!aching staff as "superior " re
aarking that most of them' have 
een at the school for many 
ears. "There is only one new 
eacher this year- -in the kinder
·arten class," she said. 
North End has both an SLRD 

1rogram for the student with 
earning disabilities and the TAG 
?rogram for the superior student. 
-~ addition, Anderson herself 
:onducts a weekly enrichment 
>rogram for those students rec
>mmended by teachers as being 
1ble to benefit from special atten
;ion. This is not a requirement 
~ut something extra we are doin~ 
for the students, she points out. 

A lack of participation among 
the parents in school affairs-ei
ther as volunteers or members of 
the PTA-does not bother her. 

"PTA's generally are going 
downhill,'' she responds. She 
praises the parents willing to 
talk with her on the phone when 
she_ call~, the parents who help 
their children with homework as
signments. This is . the kind of 
support for the school she sees as 
vital to her academic program. 

Not only are North End stu-· 
dents progressing academically 
but, according to Anderson, there 

A breaking and entering oc
curred at a residence on Mandan 
Road. Silver with an appraised 
value of $50,000 was removed. 

A breaking and entering oc
curred at a residence located in 
the 8000 block of Mandan Road. 
Property valued at $3,500 was re
moved. 

A burglary occurred at a !"esi
dence located on Woodland Way. 
Property valued at $100 was re
moved. 

A _Ridge Road resident reported 
the theft of · jewelry valiied at 
$1200. 

A Springhill Lake resident re
ported the theft of jewelry valued 
at $720. 

A 1979 Ford Bronco 4-wheel
drive reported stolen from Spring
hill Lake was recovered by P. G. 
County police in Landover. 

A 1973 Chevrolet reported stolen 
from Hillside Road was recovered 
in the 'Beltway· Plaza. 

A 1977 Dodge Van, ueen, 
Maryland tags K45073, was ' stolen 
from the 7800 block of Mandan 
Road. · 

Several attemped auto thefts 
were reported, one In the area of 
the 62 Court of Ridge Road, and 
the other near the •5 Court of 
Ridge Road. 

Pvt. Mark DiPietro located an 
escapee from Maple Run Forest 
Camp. He was returned to juve
nile authorities. 

GREENBRIAR, cont. fr. p. 1 
considered the major problem
the division of responsibility for 
the pumping station between 
Greenbriar and the WSSC. "We 
have the responsibility to run it. 
But we do not own it,'' he said. 
"We do not want it. We feel we 
should not be responsible for 
maintenance and operation-pri
marily because we don't have re
sponsibility in any practical sense. 
We don't have the authority .... 
Delay is inevitable," he said, 
"when two organizations are di
viding responsibility,'' referri"ng to 
the fact that approval of installa
tion of the new submersible pump 
was still pending. 

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld focused 
attention on the real purpose of 
the meeting-exploring the steps 
to be taken to make possible 
WSSC's assumption of responsi
bility for the pumping of sewage 
in the area. Profilet and WSSC 
9<>mmissioner Johanna Norris 
were surprised to learn of pos
sible development in the near fu
ture of the Smith-Ewing tract 
east of Eleanor Roosevelt Senior 
High School. Greenbriar residents 
have been concerned that sewer 
lines for that development would 
be hooked into the Greenbriar 
pumping station or- as Weiden
feld put it, the new tract would 
"get a free ride at Greenbriar's 
expense.'' Until the August 14 
breakdown, WSSC officials had 
also been unaware of the two pre
vious, but less serious, break
downs in the Greenbriar system. 

Jim Herl, representing Prince 
Georges County Councilman 
Frank Casula, asked: "How can 
the WSSC take over as expedi
ently as possible?" 

Profilet suggested that the 
meeting itself was a "key action" 
in that process and that WSSC 
primarily needed names of people 
to contact in order to gather in
formation on the full scope of the 
problem-a role which was desig
nated to Zugby, as representative 
of Greenbriar, and Greenbelt city 
manager Jim Giese. 

Norris particularly wanted 
more information on the possible 
developrient of the Smith-Ewing 
tract. "We would not want to do 
it piecemeal," she said. · 

Another question concerned ac
tual title to the land occupied by 
the present pumping station. 
Greenbriar attorney Frank Emig 
said he saw no need to transfer 
title- that WSSC already owns 
the land. The deed had been sent 
to the WSSC legal staff long ago, 
he said, thcugh never signed . 

Norris commented that she 
could not, however, personally 
make a commitment for the 
WSSC, since six commissioners 
would have to vote. "The slide 
show," she said, "might help." 

Mishkan Torah News 
Dr. Michael Birenbaum of the 

Community Council will speak at 
the Mishkan Torah on Friday, 
Oct. 10. Services start at 8 p.m. 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
The Democratic Club will meet 

on Friday, Oct. 17 at 8 p.m. in 
the Greenbriar Community Build
ing. A business meeting will in
clude nominations of officers for 
1981. 

Invited speakers will disuss bal
lot questions K, L and M - pro
posals for changing county coun
cilmanic districts. Refreshments 
will follow. 

WINTER SWIM TEAM 
Winter swimming began Sun

day, Oct. 5 from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at 
the Silver Spring Y and will con
tinue until April 26. All Greenbelt 
swim team members and anyone 
who would like to join the swim 
team and can swim 25 yards is 
welcome. Families may also par
ticipate. There is a fee. For fur
ther information please call 
Glynn Sac.ey at 474-5247. 

Mary Ann Baker presents Herb Stewart with a gift fr~m 
co-workers at GUI. Herb retired from GUI after 26 years. 
Board President Don Volk also presented Stewart with a plaque, 
a check, and a letter of gratitude for his dedicated service to 
the corporation. 

Herb Stewart Retires 
Alter 26 years at IHI 

by Sandra Barnes 
Herb J. Stewart (Herbie) came 

to work on the grounds crew at 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. in 1954. In 
1967, he became grounds foreman. 
He will be remembered by many 
Greenbelters who saw this thin 
and lanky man, sinewy arms 
showing through rolled-up sleeves, 
digging ditches and cutting trees 
along with the huskiest and 
brawniest co-workers. Several 
years ago, illness forced Herbie 
t'l retire from the grounds depart
ment and he was transferred to 
the warehouse where he has work
ed as a clerk, Jugging boxes 
around. anticipating the needs of 
the maintenance and office staff. 
He has always been the quietest 
and most soft- spoken of GHI's 

employees, and perhaps •me of the 
most willing to perform odd jobs, 
errands or favors for someone. 

Herbie bas lived in his GHI 
home on Southway sinqe 1962 
with his bachelor brothec and 
their 96-year-old mother. T.be 
family plans to move back ' to 
their native New Hampshire in 
the spring. 

A farewell luncheon was held 
for Herbie at the American ''Ce
gion on September 26. Employees 

and friend$ gathered to wish 
Herbie well in his future endeav
ors. 

Fun Runs 
The Fun Run on Saturday, Oc

tober 11 will include runs of one
half, one, and five miles. Startirtg 
time is 9 a.m. behind the band 
stand at" the Greenbelt Lake. 'For 
further information call La~ry 
Noel at 474-9362. 

FOR SALE - Beautiful 2 BR, 2 BA condo. $49,700 
FOR RENT - Comfortable 1 BR condo. $390/month . 

~vely homes listed above feature upgraded W / W carpet, gracio,11s 
raised fo_yer entry, separate dining room, cozy family room, W ;p, 
CAC, private balcony or terrace with wooded country- like view. 
Utili~ies included. Super community center with olympic size poc,J, 
tenms courts and more. Don't miss out; call today. Linda Kruelle. 

• !!It Routh Robbins 
262-6800 a Coldwell Banker 262-6800 

Realtors 

Greenbelt Cultural Arts Center 

Plexus 

presents 

Mime Theatre 
$3.so / $2.00 

Fri., Oct. 10; Sat., Oct. 11 - 8 p.m. 

UTOPIA THEATER 
129 Centerway; Greenbelt Tel.: 474-7763 
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Citizens for Greenbelt Hear 
County Election Options 

by Barbara Likowski 
Carmen Anderson representing Citizens for Community 

Council spoke at the Citizens for Greenbelt (CFG) meeting 
- Wednesday, September 17 and explained her group's proposed 

charter amendment to. be placed on the November 4 ballot. The 
amendment, known as question K proposes to decrease the 
county council from 11 to 9 members but each councilmember 
would be elected from a separate councilmanic district. At 
present there are 5 councilmanic districts and 6 at-large with 
all elected at-large. Candidates running for a district seat, how
ever, must live in that district. 

The proponents of question K 
feel that by running from a spe
cified district, a candidate will be 
identifiable and accountable to his 
constituents and would not need 
to be wealthy to run in this 
smaller area. This would cut down 
the possibility of their being con
trolled ·by special interest groups. 

Although Citizens for Commun
ity Council collected the 10,000 
signatures necessary to have 
question K put on the ballot the 
group had to fight to see that it 
actually was put on. Before star
ting, Anderson said, they had con_ 
tacted the states' attorney's of
fice and the county attorney's of
fice and were told that the signa
tures on the petitions did not have 
to be notarized. However, when 
the council was presented with 
the petitions, validity of the sig
natures was questioned and all 
names had to be checked - an ex
pensive procedure. This done, 
the attorney for the board of el
ections decided that the signa
tures had to be notarized. Coun
cil then voted not to accept the 
petition. After taking the issue 
before a judge, the group received 
the right to have the amendment 
placed on the ballot\ Anderson 
told CFG members that the way 
council worded their petition it 
seems to imply that the amend
ment would increase rather than 
decrease the number of seats on 
the council The number of mem
bers would actually decrease by ~
Council ·also added · 2 other · ques
tions L and M. Quest:on L (pro
po$ed by councilperson Ann Lom
bardi) would also decrease the 
coundl by 2 members but would 
eliminate one district and one 
at-large seat. Question M (pro
posed by Councilperson Deborah 
Mars~all) would retain the pre
sent council size but all would be 
elected at-large. Then a clause 
was added to each stating that 
whlcliever one gets the mo'.3t 
votes would take precedence over 
any petitioned question. Anderson 
ls not sure whether this is legal. 
She cautioned · people to be suro 
to vote against the 2 amendments 
·they did not want as well as vot
ing for the one they preferred. 
The petitions· do not run against 
one another, she said. 

CFG member Eunice Coxon 
spoke against question K. She 
pointed out that a large majdrlty 
of voters had voted foi' the char
ter in the county referendum 
and urged that the charter be 
given a chance to work first. If 
It changes, "my vote has been cast 
n;way," she said ... "I resent it." 
Coxon felt that CFG could be the 
dlsseminators of information of 
points of view but should not take 
a stand. The group agreed. 

After the- talk, president Rich
ard Ley conducted a short busi
ness meeting. He informed the 
group that enough telephone dir
ector:es had been sold to cover 
t:osts and to show a profit of a
bout $500. He urged members to 
sell the remaining books. 

Ley anhounced upcoming meet
ings that w9uld be of Interest to 
members. . A delegation will at
tend t~e meeting on the proposed 
8eltsvllle Rel?lona,l _fiu:k. Ley also. 

gave an update on the status of 
parcels 3 and 4. The zoning hear
ing examiner had seen no reason 
to change it from R.R. (rural
residentiall. It now goes to the 
district council and will be pre
sented orally on October 27. As 
soon as Ley receives written no
tice, he plans to ask that the 
hearing be held in the evening 
somewhere in Greenbelt. 

Ley informed members that 
Western Development Corpora
tion had withdrawn its zoning re
quest for the 45-acre property be
hind Greenway. 

Transportation 
Ley has not heard from the 

Beltway Plaza Merchants regard
ing a possible bus to the plaza. 
Dorothy Baluch will hold a meet
ing of the transportation commit
tee. Two concerns of CFG will be 
discussed - Sunday Metro ser
vice and the possibility of rerout
in the T 16 bus to include a 
.swing through Greenbriar. 

Irene Hense) proposed that CFG 
take a stand against the city's 
new policy of letting two of the 
stronger street lights take the 
place of three of the old lights. 
She felt that safety was the issue. 
It was decided to wait until more 
facts were obtained from the city 
about this. 

SOCCER VICTORIES 
On Sept. 28, the 1971 Greenbelt 

County Team defeated previously 
unbeaten Lewisdale - University 
Park at Lane Manor by 2-0. 'Both 
goals came on shots by Jim Bar
ron, the first high over the op
posing goalie and the second on a 
follow-up of a shot by Chris Ad-· 
ams. 

On Oct. 4, the 1971 team defeat
ed New Carrollton 4-1 at North
way Field. Goals were scored by 
Joel Cahalan m the first half_ and 
by Georgie Clindinst, Joel Cahalan 
and Chris Adams in the second 
half. 

Campaign Rally 
All Greenbelters are invited to a 

rally tor Senator Ed Conroy on 
Saturday, Oct. 11 from 8 to 10 
p.m. in the Bowie Community 
Center on Stoneybrook Drive off 
Route -450. Admittance ts free and 
free beer, wine, soft drinks, and 
pretzels will be serv'!d. 

The Ed Conroy for U.S. Senate 
campaign has recently opened a 
headquarters near Greenbelt on 
107-42 Tucker Street in the Belts
ville Industrial Park. Volunteers 
are needed. Greenbelters who 
wish to work in the campaign 
should call the headquarters at 
937-9510. 

... ·- -- -- --· 

BO~ BORGWARDT 
102~2 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Parle, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 at lhe BellWay) 

'74-MOO 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and business 

insurance:' 
lt&fl , ••• 

A 
Stilt Flf• •1411•-cl ~'" unu•a-c'. 

- Oflti:n: lt-1•. ""-

BELTWAY ·PLAZA fr. pg. 1 
sidering financing the project, 
which was brought to them by lo
cal developers. Radnor vice
president Joseph J. O'Connell told 
the News Review that bis firm 
was-, "resolving an agreement" 
with the developers while await
ing the outcome of various eco
nomic and engineering studies to 

. see "if this is a good project." 
O'Connell was aware of the 

city's concerns. Assistant city 
manager Dennis Piendak had ad
vised him of the "overabundance 
of multi-family units both in and 
adjacent to the city," and of the 
need for , single family homes. 
Additionally Piendak conveyed 
the city's probable opposition to 
"such a project due to traffic 
problems as a result of Hanover 
Parkway not being completed to 
Good Luck Road." 

Craft Show Seeks Entries 
On Saturday, November 1, from 

11 a.m. to 5 p.m. the Bowie Chap
ter of Women's American ORT 
(Organization through Rehabili
tation and Training) is sponsor
ing a Craft Show at Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School. 

Admission and parking are free. 
Those interested in participat

ing , and demonstrating their 
crafts may call ~114 or fM-
8787 for more inform_ation. 

Recreation Review 
Recreation Center's Houn 

Both the Youth Center and 
SHL Rec. Center will open at 12 
noon on October 16 and 17, during 
the county schools' holiday period. 
Attention Craftspeople 

The Rec. Dept. is sponsoring 
the Ninth Annual Craft Show and 
Sale on Friday, Saturday, and 

Thursday, October 9, 1980 

The engineering firm of Cor
dero, Steadman and Ward of 
'Beltsville is drawing up the plans 
for the development, which will 
include such amenities as deck 
parking, pool and health club. 

Sunday, Dec. 5 through 7. Gather GREENBELTER RUNNER-UP 
crafts and enter the show. Appli-
cations are available at the Youth "BABY MISS MARYLAND" 

CITY NOTES 
Center Business Office or call 
474-6878 and be put on the mailing 
list. Limited spaces are available. 
Applications are accepted on a 

Patching work was done on first come, first served basis. 
Lakeside Drive and on Weiitway 
Road at Ridge Road this \veek. Recreation Centers' :Fall Houn 
Composted sludge was transport- With the beginning of a new 
ed to the bandstand area of the fall season, city recreation een
Lake-Par'k. ters began operating on their 

The scoreboard at Springhill 1980 drop-in schedule beginning 
Lake Recreation Center wRS Tuesday, September 2. After
wired. New transfer switches for school and weekend hours for 
emergency power in the Police both the Greenbelt Youth Center 
Departme!lt and a new light con- and the city's Springhill Lake 
trol device at the tennis courts Recreation Center · are as follows: 
were installed. Monday thru Thursday - 3 p,m. -

Grass around the Lake Park lO p.m.; Friday - 3 p.m. - 11 p.tn.; 
was cut and ten new picnic tables Saturday - 9 a.m. - 11 p.m.; and 
were constructed. Maintenance Sunda:, ... 1 p.m. - 10 p.m. 
was done on the Springhill Lake Roller Skating 
Golf Course and all the ballfields. Roller skating is now being ,held 

On August 30 Christina L. Cal
lahan competed in Balt-imoi:e<,tfor 
the title of "Baby Miss - Mary
land." Christina, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David L. Callahan of 
Lakecrest Drive, was named Third 
Runner-Up in the state. Contest
ants were judged on their natur-al 
beauty, poise, personality and 
overall Fashion Appearance. 
Christina won trophies in six cat
egories including 1st Runner-Up 
Sportswear competition, 1st Run
ner-Up Most Beautiful Smile and 
Miss Photogenic. Christina's hair' 
was !ttyled at Hair Shadows in 
Adelphi and her competition Party 
Dress was created by Mrs. Fran
ces Willey. 

The shoulders of Crescent Road at the Greenbelt Center School Volleyball-Competitive and 
and the access road to Northway Gym from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., on 

W d d Recreational 
Park were graded by Arnold Par- e nes ays for Kindergarten and 
reco & Sons. Both parking areas on Fridays for 4-6 grades. Cc>-recreational volleyball, both 
at the North.way Park were grad- HaDoween co•pet\Uve and recreational, is 
ed and leveled. Fill dirt on Bra- Plan now to attend the Annual played at the Center School Gym. 
den Field was leveled. Halloween Costume Parade and Competitive games are played on 

Arrangements were made for Part:, to be held at the Youth Monday evenings with recrea
centerline q.nd shoulder striping. Center on Fri., Oct. 31, 3:30 to 5 tlonal play · on Wednesday even
State Highway Administration p.m. The program wil,l be for ings. Both are from 8 :30 p.m. -
crews will perform the work with youngsters pre-school through 10:30 p.m. Everyone age 16 years 
their . equipment. elementary grades. and over la welcome. 

r•••••••••••••••••••~•••••~•••••••• 
I . I 
I I 
I DINNER-FOR~A-DOLLAR • 
I ·I •• I I 
I Bring this coupon and ,a friend to PIZZA INN and_ I 
1
1

1 treat them to dinner fQt.-oniy a $1.00 mhen you p~f• •
1 cflase a dinner of equal or greater value. Choose I from our full line· ~f spaghetti or a real ·delight -

• Lasagna, all serv~d with our own garlic bread. 
I Oh yes, ~'the best salad bar ·in town" is FREE with I both dfn.ner.s. 

OFFER GOOD OCTOBER 9, 10, 11, 12 ....................................... 

Beltway Plaza 

345-445:i 
(If you don't want to spend a dollar OD a friend, just bring yours~lf 
and ,the coupon and deduct $1.00 from your dinner cost.) 
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GI-I I Board Determines Which Rehab 
Costs Will Be Shared and Which Won't: 

by June W~bb 
Money figured prominently 

in the discussions at the GHI 
Board of Direct;rs meeting 
held Thursday, October 2 (re
cessed from Sept. 25). The 
meeting was chaired by Direc
tor Joe_ Jenkins in the absence 
of president Don Volk. 

Statf provided a matrix fo,r the 
·board to use in deciding which 
rehab costs should be assessed as 
shared costs, to be paid for by 
members equally, and which to 
charge as individual costs to be 
:paid for by the member for whom 
the work is done. Costs which 
'the board decided would be shared 
are: roofing; attic insulation and 
venting; attic openings~ crawl 
.space . work; all electrical work 
except heavy-up .for heat and hot 
water; all plumbing work; and 
.structural repair. Costs to be 
charged to individual owners are: 
sidewall insulation and siding; 
windows; and heavy-up for heat 
and hot water. 

Assistant manager Tim Mitter 
reiterated GHI policy \pat ·if an 
owner had already donl! ' an item 
of rehab work on his own, he 
would not be charged for it again 
a:; part of the shared costs. 

About 20 members attended the 
meeting, asking question• and 
making comments on the various 
items discussed. Several people 
emphasized that GHI is a cooper
ative, with most costs being 
.shared. Others felt that more 
costs should be individual. 

A motion to include frame home 
e.dditiona \Older Phase 1 rehab 
was approved. (Financing would 
have to be arranged.) 

Bricks va. Blockllf 
Bob Feller asked that the heat

ing costs of brick and block 
homes be separated. If done im
mediately, the fuel fees for block 
owners could incre&11e by 30%. 
He asked that the matter be in
vestigated at budget time next 
month. According to staff, block 
homes have only one quarter of 
the insulation value of brick 
homes and thus , use substantially 
more fuel. 

Director Steve Curtis felt it 
would be a moot point soon, be
cause of the coming heating con
version. Audit Committee member 
Katherine Keene agreed. How
ever, Curtis does favor the sepa
ration ,of brick and block struc
tural maintenance costs in the 
future, but not now. 

Another member commented 
that it would be divisive to sepa
rate bricks and blocks, pitting 
one portion of GHI against an
other. 

Reading a prepared statement, 
Janet James told the board they 
could not unilaterally alter the 
current s1stem which, she feels, 
is spelled out in her contract. 
Continuing with the same point, 
member Charles Schwan request
ed the board obtain a legal opin
ion as to the contractual legality 
of any proposed action before the. 
board made any decision. Feller 
asked that the separation of costs 
be considered . ~t budget time. 

Jenkins remarked that th~re 
were too many "unknowns" to 
proceed. He recommended tabling 
action until statf could providt? 
answers to such questions as le
gality. The board then directed 
the staff to consider the feasi
bility of separating the structural 
maintenance charges of brick and 
block homes, and if heating con
version lags one to two years, to 
do so for heating charges, too. 

The board directed staff to pro
vide a low permeability- primer 
paint to members, to serve as a 
vapor barrier to prevent excess 
moisture from causing damage to 
the structure or to insulation. The 
new siding will increase humidity 
in walls if permeability is not 
lowered. The paint, newly on the 
market, is advertised _. having 
some i1111ulating qualities. -Paint 
would · be applied on the inside 
surface "Of •.exterior --walls. 

. •Struef1ora1 DIIMaS9 
Director -.Wayne 'Williams want

ed to know·iww GHI ·could deter
mine :itbe • extent of structural 
damage to frame:bflmes. Staff en
gineer Ove Kongsted ftplied that 
damage ·''.was evaluated when old 
siding was 1llilfnir ¼emoved · during 

Passbook Rote 
per annum, compounded daily_ 

30. month Money Mar~•t C.rtlflcciN 
$500 minimum; 
CALL roa BATE 

l'ebajr, when crawl space inspec
tions were done; and when paper 
was stripped from the base of 
frame homes during rehab. He 
said 90% of damage could be 
found In these ways, 

A request by management for 
$2500 to replace two saws that do 
not meet OSHA and insurance 
standards was approved. 

Mitter reported that HUD offi
cials have again said that its loan 
funds cannot be used to pay for 
rehab charges for owners also re
ceiving Section 8 funds. General 
manager Ken Kopstei~ has been 
in contact with those officials, 
Mitter continued, and Is hopeful 
of persuading them to change 
their minds. 

Siding 
Director Carl Conrad expressed 

great exasperation that no formal 
request had been made by GHI to 
HUD considering GHI's desire to 
use vinyl siding from the time the 
problem first appeared in early 
September until October 1. Mitter 
reminded Conrad that Kopstein 
was out of town, but that all of 
the substantiating data necessary 
to make the request were avail
able. Over the past few days the 
data were assembled and the re
quest was hand carried to Terry 
Chisholm, manager of HUD's area 
office. Williams asked the board 
to reconsider and set aside a pre
vious vote to include new town
houses refinancing in the bond is
sue. There was no second to his 
motion . 

Two Greenbelters Win 
fn Sr. Citizen Olympics 

Two Greenbelt senior citizens, 
Freda Sarni and Vita Pergola, 
won silver medals in the 1 ½ mile 
walk for their age group in the 
first annual Maeyland Senior 
Olympjcs. The Olympics, spon
sored by the Maryland State ne:.. 
partment on Aiing and the Mary
land State Commission on Physi
cal •Fitness, was held on October • 
at Towson State University. The 
all day gathering included opening 
ceremonies, competitive events, 
banquet and closing ceremonies. 

% 

· IIOllfff MARKET 
. . CUTIFICATE 

'$~0,000 minimum 
182 day term 

eau· for weekly rate 
., 

Note: A Substantial Interest l>enalty will be charged for early withdrawal of certificate 
accounts 

@TWIN PINES 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

105. Centerway 
Hours: Monday-Thursday 9-6, Friday 9-8 

Saturday 9-12 ,.7i=4':900 
Member-c-MSSIC• .. •--

Ple111 Mi• e Theatre 
Perf1r111 Oct. 10, 11 

by Jo- Bryce 
Plexus Mime Theatre, a profes

sional Maeyland based mime 
company, will perform this Friday 
and Saturday, October 10 and 11, 
8 p.m. at the Utopia Theatre. 

The word "plexus" refers to a 
new shape or form that is cre
ated by a network of interlacing 
parts, like the strands that join 
in the pattern of a web. It re
flects the collaboration of the 
three performers to create each 
new work, and the variety of dis
tinct performance skills they 
bring together in a single show. 

Using the techniques of old and 
new theatre forms, and blending 
mime, masks, music and move-

,_ 
..J 

UJ 
co 
z 
UJ 
UJ 
~ 
!<:, 

ment, the company has created a.. 
unique . form of theatre based on 
gesture, rather tliall words. ' 

The company Hll.ii' performea 
throughout the Maeyland sch~ 
system, at the National Theatre 
hi D.C., Wolf Trjp Farm Park, 
and the Washingtbn Project for 
the Arts. ·· 

Bryce, directol'· 'of the Maryland 
Arts Managemenf'. Association, 
manages the group; ' · · 

UNION ELECTION 
The union ele'ction scheduled 

for · Thursday, dctober 9, at 
Greenbelt Homes, Inc., has 
been indefinitely set aside 
pending resolution of a labor 
dispute, the News Review was 
informed on Ttiesday, Oct. 7, 
by the Teamstei:s local repre-
sentative. · 

A CO-OP BRICK/ MA
SONRY OR FRAME 
TOWNHOUSE IN 
GREENBELT WILL 
AFFORD YOU EXCEL-

• LENT i,oUSING AND 
-~ HOMEOWNERSHIPAT 
Z ATTRACTIVE PRIC• 
i ES ON TODAY'S REAL 
~ - ESTATE MARKET! 

THE. COOPERATIV~ 

g SEE OUR l,lSTINGS -
MAKE YOUR SELEC
TION NOW 

Large 3 bedroom brick., cor. loc., excellent cond., appliances 

included - close to shopping fac, bus transp. - $48,500. 

Attractive loc,. - 2 bedroom masonry with studio/garage; 

appliances and nice cond throughout - $33,000. 

Beautiful 2 hr. masonry with new kitchen & bath; wall/wall 

carpeting; enclosed porch, fenced yds - $42,000 or best offer. 
• I 

Immaculate cond. - nice improvements - ra/r_,fg/washer/ 

dryer/ac & carpeting go with this 3 br. masonry - extra 

nice loc., $38,145. 

Very large 3 r. masonry with full basement - many improve-
:::1 

ments & extras included - appliances - good loc. & pkg. 

- $52,000. 

Just listed - 3 bedroom frame with gardenside :yd. facing 

woods & playground area, very nice throughout; appliances 

included - $36,500. 

Cor. loc., large yd. extends to woods - attractive'13 BR frame 
in nice location - $32,000 

I 

This lovely 2 br. home has two-story addition - niw kitchen 
with nice appliances; modern bathroom; good loc. & parking 
- $29,500. 

Very close to shopping center & bus transp. - 2 br. frame with 
two-sto~ addition, appl., pkg. within court - $31,759. 

One bedroom apt. in beautiful loc:, sec. fl.; has private ent
rance, nice yd. - good pkg. - $15,000. 

One bedroom apt - first fl., fenced yd., appliances included -
$14,500. 

• OTHER l, 2 Ir 3 BEDROOM HOMES LISTED - FOR 

INFORMATION OR SEEING OUR LISTINGS CALL . 

G.H.I. 474-4161 474-4244 or 474-4331 

OPEN 'l DAYS A WEEK .. . . 

8: 30 - 5 Mon-Fri; 10-5 Sat. 

~ oon - 5 Sundays & Holida;ys 

WE- ARE LOCATED ON HAMIL

TON PLACE JUST OFF RIDGE 

ROAD EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 



PRICES 
EFFEOIVE 

OCTOBER 8, 1980 
THRU 

OCTOBER 14, 1980 
• I CONSUMER SUPERMARKETS 

A DIVISION OF 
GREENBELT CO-OPERATIVE 

FROZEN SUCD FANCY 

BEEF LIVER 

·1~7 
BEEF BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
COMBINATION-PORK FROZEN 

~Ho,~~ $l!15 
• ONIUSS 

CHUCK STEAK •• s 197 

LOIN CHOPS TURKEY 
.3 Rib End,3 loin End,3 Center Rib DRUMSTICKS 

L.$138 L_49c 
IIATFIEL8 

LIVERWURST CHUNK 
UIEL 

WIDE BOLOGNA,-
SIIEIIANDOAII 

TURKEY FRANKS 

Ml Slotll Join 1: " co-OP • HOMORNIZED CO-OP FAllM FRESH 
11,, ''All,r-ll1111od1 Jng v11 AMIN D WHITE LARGE 

ollAIIO 0,1111110 MILK 
CELEBRATION ol our 

5ALJN EIIS OllEEIIBELT MARKET ... 
wm,THESEEXTfl1 I •• 

1':,,1=itil=t-V1'33·i1)4·Vill--! 
I = . =• i · il· -oa.,,..OCT.14, ,. il I 
I ~ ASST. VARIETIES ~ I 

:IBOUNTY TOWELSI: 
lil 49 h •~ ,.... C h ·~ ...... ~. I ~ WIIBOIT COIPOll 6t' ~ I 
I ;;)'With Thi• Coupon Ueilt One '-' F#IIMy•Goocl Only At. ~ I ---------------,- . 

~Ytf;llll llU/fU~ llU1 I 

CO-OP LIQUID 
BLEACH 

GAL68c 
JUG 

$PECIAL BONU$ BIN! 

CO-OP VEGETABLE 
SHORTENING 

3-L• $168 
CAN 

$PECIAL BONU$ BIN! 

GIBBLE$ REG. 
POTATO CHIPS 

7.oz79c 
BAO 

AOOEO s,Ec/ALS. 
$189 _69c 

OCTOBER IS NATIONAL cdr(bp MONTH 
CO-OP CANE CO-OP it=GP 

Maple Syrup Pork & Beans ·::.z 26c 
4 ~$1 

lea Bags 
CO-OP UNSWEDENED CO-OP 

Orange Juice Sauerkraut 

, .... 
S~ndwlch Spnad '~1 91 4 

,...,._y 
Callf. lo111atoes , .......... , .... 

Stra ... rry Pres '~1 $1 33 Mushrooms ~ 784 ~---- , .... 
Apricot Halves ':t: 684 Vegetable OH 

SOUIIIEIII GOlDf!I 
YAMS . l• 284 
FIISII =$199 APPLE CIDER 
IOAfflD 11884 PEANU1S 
MAIIIS IOCIUIFOIT 12.01$158 DRESSING JAi 

Eastern APPLES 
RedorGold 37c 
Delicious L• 

ICEBERI POTIING SOIL = 584 . 
LEnUCE 

CAIWIIL 
~ 9C)C APPLES 

38~ 
ROIIDA .. 784 AVOCADOES 
PUIPLI TOP 3LB$1 TURNIPS 

CO-OP 

Ketchup 
i: 354 ,..., 

Freeze Dry Coffee ~$479 

, .... 
Non Fat MIik ',':: $312 

,11111 , .... 
Garbage Bags 

HOUSEWARES, NON FOOD$ 
"C", "I" au N t YKT . Y-Clielce . 

Duracell Batteries ,..$1 69 

.. ,er 
CO-OP 

ORANGE JUICE 
l6•0Z86c 
CAN 

"EVERYDAY LOW PRICES" 
CMP 

Broccoll Spears 1u1634 ,.. , .... 
Chopped Spinach 1::.14~ 
~ -
lreenPHs i::.1854 
L .. -IY ALL U'IIRAL 

Ice Cna111 :$219 

Bleach,..., 
CIMP NY HAS111 

Mixed Nuts 7.01 $195 
JAi , .... 

Alu111lnum Foll 
Pl11 Moat. Co. Ta - Mt. Dn, s.klst 0.-,.. $ 
P S• 6/IMII 149 ep I 1EG. OI DIR ms ::,.. 

HEM'fll , BEAUTY AID$ , .... -

Baby Powder t: 984 
, .... 
Skin Can Lotion '::Z $1 51 

MIIW-IIPMl#ENT 

1:U-UP 
BUTTER 

l•LB $179 
QTRS 

C .... YIU.IW 

America Sllces = 964 
,...,.,...._ 
Cheddar Chanin '~ $1 56 
,...,~s 
Muenster Rind 1::.1 $154 
, .... 
Caraway Ch•ks •~ $1 55 

}i·rc GREENBELT 

I 
WESTMINSTER 

I 
ROCKVILLE 

I 
FAIRUNGTON 

I 
KENSINGTON 

CO Op 121 CENTERWAY ROAD RT. 140 & ENGLER RD. 205 N. WASH. ST. 1603 N. QUAKER LANE 3715 UNIVERSITY BLVD. 
GREENBELT, MD. WESTMINSTER, MD. ROCKVILLE, MD. AlfXANDRIA, VA. KENSINGTON, MD • 
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CLASSIFIED 
$1.5') for a ten word minimum, 
10. each additional word. Submit 
ads in writing, accompanied by · 
cash payment to the News Re
view office at 15 Parkway before 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Twin Pines 
Savings &: Loan office before 4:30 
p.m. Tuesday. There is no charge 
for listing items that are found. 
BOXED ADS: $4.50 minimum 
for al½ Inch, 1 column box; $1.50 
each additional half Inch. 

TYPING DONE IN MY HOME
by expert typist, $1 per page, 25c 
per carbon, 25c per card. $1.25 
per page for dissertations, thesis, 
or term papers. Call 345--9162 be
tween 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERV
ICE. All ·makes expertly repaired. 
Authorized Whirlpool dealer. GR
~15, 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Piano Semce 
to Greenbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
Berkofsky 47~. 

Need 

Bathroom Remodeled? 

CALL JOHN 

345-7497 
Specializing fn Ceramic Tile 

P;T and F;T positions available. 
Free training and· good company 
benefits. Call Mr. Greg Shannon at 
47~700. 

P.AINTINu - lntenor, exterior, 
wallpapering, light carpentry, and 
ceramic tile. Good Greenbelt ,ref
erences, excellent workmanship. 
Frank Gomez, 474- 3814. 
PIANO LESSONS: Peabody Con
.servatory Graduate • .. Beginners -
Advanced. 4~08. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
PAINTING - General repairs, 
plaster -patching, wall covering, 
drywall. Don W.tlliams 47~719. 

UNIVERSAL CARPET CLEAN
ING - Quality work at reason
able rates, steam cleaned. 474-
:8035. Free estimates. 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

•Waahers 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

on 

• Refrigerators 
•Freezers 
•Dishwashers 

»-ount. to Senior Cltisena 

Pla-e 345-5611 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

ELLERS -TYPEWitITER RE
P AIR - Electric, Standard, and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 

DINETTE--42" round black slate, 
1eat opens 60" oblong, 4 ladder
back chairs, red vinyl, $100. 345-
-6830. 

FOR SALE-Custom made living 
room and dining room draperies 
with traverse rods, $100. Also 
shades for 3 bedroom brick or 
block home, $60. Call 345-5128. 

Photography 

By 

J. 
PORTRAITS 

ADVERTISING 

INSURANCE 

J. Henson. Photographer 
441-9231 

BABYSrrTER to watch our 4 mo. 
old daughter, 3 days/wk. 6:30-5. 
Call 474-8677, 577- 7472. 

NEW HOMES----4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, 11 ¾ %, 10 minutes from 
NASA. 262--6362. 

FOR RENT- Furnished room In 
3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse in 
Charlestowne Village. Mature fe
male preferred. $160 month. 523-
4365 during day. 

RIDE WANTED: Vicinity 15th 
and K St., N.W. House 8:30-5:15 
or 9-5:30. 523--4365 during day. 

Deep Muscle Therapy 
Lieenaecl Mauage Therapy 

to alleviate crippling conditions 
such as arthritis, lower back 
pain, foot problems, headaches, 
chronic tension and fatigue. I 
am a J1elghbor, and I may be 
able to help you. Call 441-8417. 

RUG-9x12 KARASTAN, cream/ 
off white, short shag, $75. 223--
1975, 441-1227. 

½ SIAMESE KrrTENS FREE, 
Simmons chair bed, stool, $20. 
345--3280 eves. 

HELP WANTED-Housekeeper's 
helper. $2.50/hr. Sat. Mornings. 
Call Linda, 345-9326. 

James Lockard 
Licemecl Electrical Contractor 

Specializing In 
Heavy-ope 

Ree Room Additions 
Emerirency Service 

552-185S 
or . 

after 5 p.m. 
552-9535 

BEAUTIFUL, AFFECTIONATE 
stray male cat needs good home. 
He's altered, is around one year 
old. 345-0039. 

CHARLES CHIP CO., makers of 
famous Potato chips, pretzels, 
cookies, and candies has a · new 
home delivery service in the 
Greenbelt area. For service and 
information call 552- 1043 after 5 
p.m. 

BRIGHT BEGINNER to work in 
interesting job in associ~tion of
fice. Good typing and • willingness 
to learn. Call 441- 1600. Office 
hours 9-5. 

PIANO LESSONS · IN GJ;\EEN
BELT. 345-5143. 

SF-171 
& 

RESUME.J 
Frustrated and confusing are 
two .terms frequently . associat
ed wl,th applicants seeking 
Federal employment. Now a 
group of professional person
nel specialists offer their ser
vicu in completing Federal 
applications that obtain the 
highest possible ratings based 
on individual qualifications. 
W,e do the wri-ting, the typing 
and the footwork. 

We prepare RESUMES that 
bring out the best in you. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 
346--0324 (or 4'74-4418 after I 
p.m.) 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 

Repair Jobs 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Airman Tony Fulcher, son of 
Shirley D. Stepp, of Breezewood 
Drive, has been assigned to Kees
ler Air Force Base, Miss., after 
completing Air Force basic train
ing. Airman Tony Fulcher will 
now receive specialized instruc
tion in the avionics systems field. 

Jonathan Birner, son of Rev. &: 
Mrs. Edward Birner, is a member 
of the Kansas Soccer League, at 
Bethany College Soccer Club, 
Lindsborg, Kansas. Their cham
pionship spring 1980 season record 
carries the,m into their fall season 
(now in progress). 

Mr. and Mrs. William R. Mc
Closkey anounce the arrival of 
their new beautiful bouncing baby 

Reasonable 
Rates 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

Odd Jobs a Specialty 

HOME I& YARD 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

Everything tor your home or 
yard - No job too small 

Free estimates 

Bob Wllhlde 

Yard Sal•• 
YARD SALE-Sat. Oct. 11, 10-4. 
Clothes, material, toys. 56K Cres
cent. 

MULTI-FAMILY YARD SALE-
Saturday, 10-? Rain date Sunday, 
10-1. 9C Research. 

YARD . SALE-Saturday, October 
11, 10-2. Canceled if rains. House
hold items. 25F Ridge. 
YARD SALE-Maternity clothes 
(siz~ 9-10), baby clothes & furni
ture, men's slacks (W 42--44), 
kitchen, household items, toys. 
October 11, 10 till 3. 2E Laurel Hill. 
THREE FAMILY YARD SALE
Sat., Oct. 11, 10 a.m. 150 Ridge 
Rd. 

SIDEWALK SALE: Chestnut Hill 
Shopping Center, front of Grand 
Union. Benefit Melwood Training 
Center for Retarded. Special 
plants, bake sale, household items, 
toys. October 11, 9--3. 

YARD SALE -10 /11 /80. Sewing 
machines, clocks, stereo house
hold Items & more. Behind Co-op. 
YARD SALE-Miscellaneous. 53 
Court, Crescent Road. 9--till. 10/11. 
Multi-family Yard Sale - 5 Court 
Laurel Hill; Sat. 10-2; Rain date 
Suri. 12-3. Children's toys, clothes, 
bike seats, & car seats, books, and 
odds & ends. 

ULTRA-TAN 
The safe, simple, convenient 

way to stay tanned and heal

thy looking year round 

get a ran _nowl 
Weetcheater Halntyllal 

in We11tcheater Towers 

Collece Park, Mel. 

474-2447 

Edgewood 
TV&Audlo 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

493! EDGEWOOD RD. 
COLLEGE PARK. MD. %0140 

Licensed & Bonded 

girl. Celeste Marie joined her bro
ther Walter on Tuesday, Septem
ber 16, weighing 7 lbs. 7 oz. Happy 
are the new grandparents, Mr. & 
Mrs. Ernest Varda & Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. McCloskey and 
the new aunts and uncles- Tara, 
Bob, Joe, Cindy, Greg, Raymond, 
Tracey, Sue, Dennis, and Matthew. 
Both families are from Greenbelt. 

Congratulations to former 
Greenbelters, Laura and Rick 
Ransom, on the birth of a daugh
ter, Kristen Jeanne on October 3. 
Kristen weighed 6 lbs. 10 oul)ces. 
She joins a sister, Leigh, and a 
brother, William. • 

Congratulations to Jim Cassels, 
a . resident in the Green Ridge 

WANTED - PART TIME secre
tary for College Park real estate 
office. Call Ms. Wisecarver, 441-
9511. 

WANTED-Used playpen in good 
condition. Call 474-1152. 

EARLY CHRISTMAS SHOP
PERS. Need extra money? You 
can earn good extra income as 
Amway distributor, a few hours a 
day. For interview, phone 474-
2973 after 6 p.m. or weekends. 

PROFESSIONAL LADY avail
able for house sitting weekends or 
longer. Pets OK. 441-8593 aft. 6. 

MISHKAN TOR AH nursery 
school offers a creative learning 
experience in a Jewish environ
ment. Call 474--4409 or 47H224. 

Page !1 
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House, on being the proud grand
father of Jill Rogers born Sep
tember 27, to Susan and Paul 
Rogers. Jill weighed 6 lbs. 1-l 
ounces. 

Robert J. Finnican, son of Ron
a.Id J. Finnican of Lakecrest 
Drive, has been promoted in the 
U.S. Air Force to the l'ank o! 
i,enior airman. He is an admin
istration specialist at Nellis Air 
Force 'Base in Las Vegas. He 
earned an associate degree in 
1977 from Genesee Community 
College in Batavia, N.Y. 

vi•lts Greenbelt 
4 day1 each week 

\' Always estimates within 10,0 
v Always calla before vlaltlnr 
v Works 1100H1 nlirhts I. week-

ends 
v Top rated with con1umer 

groups 
, , Prompt. fair - 18 yn. exper

ience - He Jl11ten11 ! 
v Moat repaln done in J'O'lff 

home 
Master Char,te, VISA accepW 
CALL 588-4116 IN DAYTIMES 
585-0001 Evenlnp I. Weekends 

Pie-. ask ua how we can help 
do-lt-younelten over the 

phone 

LEGAL CLINIC of DOUGLAS I. MALCOM 
Divorce, Uncont. 200.00 FREE INITIAL 
Incorporation 200;00 CONSULTATION 
Simple Will 315.00 
Bankruptcy 225.00 Beltway Plaza 

Adoption 200.00 Shopping Center 

Guardianship 100.00 Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

Auto Accident 25% 
474-1101 Hourly Rate $ 35.00 

<Fees E;ir;clude C01t1} Call for appointment 

Notice: 
GUI Owners 

All Vinyl Replacement Windows 
Before you buy any Replacement Windows, 

Call us for Free Brochure 

Go by and see our Sltmple House. 

3C Gardenwav Mr. Wood 
{App. G .Hi Inspectors ) 

A. T. George & Son Storm Window & Door Co. 
6415 OLD BRANCH A VENUE-CAMP SPRINGS, MARYLAND 20031 

TELEPHONE : 297-4705 

,. 



Decision on New GHI Siding 
Te Be HUD Responsibility 

BlOO'DMOBILE COMING 
The Greenbelt Lions Club and 

the American Red Cross will 
sponsor a bloodmobile in the 
Library Multi- purpose room on, 
Saturday, Oct. 11 between 9 a.m. 
and 1 p.m. All types of blood are 
urgently needed. For more infor
mation contact Charles Mills at 
474-2854 or Thomas Lehn at 552-
9479 a{ter 4 :30 p.m. 

by Donna M. Daniels 
Whether to go for siding or shingles is one of the issues to 

be resolved in the Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI) rehabilitation 
project. The originally agreed upon composition shingles have 
been found unsatisfactory by residents. Handi~apped Children Construction at 73 Court Ridge 
Road has been halted following 
complaints from residents about 
the quality of the shingles. Onl' 
resident said that the shingles 
were "brittle, cracked and the 
paint chipped where the nails 
went ' through." 

For comparison purposes homes 
at 12 Court Ridge Road have 
been covered with vinyl siding. 
Al Nuzzo of that address, compar
ing the vinyl siding with the old 
and new shingles, said, "You can't 
even put them In the same cate
gory." All of the parties involved 
hope to have the issue resolved 
quickly and with as little incon
venience to the re!!idents as pos
sible. 

T he final decision rests with the 
U.S. Department of Housing and 
Urban Development (HUD) . Ac
cording to pl'ogram officer Milli
cent Walcott, HUD will be send
ing a representative "familiar 
with construction methods and 
materials" to inspect the homes. 

Based on the inspection, a re-
port will be prepared by HUD and 
forwarded to the P resident's Ad
visory Council on Historical Pres
ervation. 

PETITIONS WANTED 
More petitions from GHI 

members expressing their pre
ference for vinyl siding are 
urgently needed. GHI man
agement stalI will be meeting 
with HUD area director Terry 
Chisholm next ' week to discuss 
this issue. All petitions should 
be received by GHI no later 
than noon, Tuesday, October 
14. Any member may sign a 
petition whether or not he or 
she lives in a frame home. 
Call 474-2300 or 474-5566 for a 
petition form to circulate. 

Kenneth Kopstein, general man
ager of GHI, who has been in 
contact with HUD, feels they are 
"sympathetic to our problem and 
will so advise the council." 

The President's Advisory Coun
cil, which has no veto power, acts 
in a review and consultation ca
pacity. Amy Schlagel of the coun
cil feels the agencies and people 
involved can reach an agreement 
at the state level. 

Rodney Little of the Maryland 
Historical Trust said the Trust 
would assist in any manner pos
sible, but that their "position is 
not to approve or reject vinyl sid
ing." 

According to Schlagel, the coun
cil is relying on others for exper
tise and guidance in the areas of 
materials and budget and are 
"very interested in what the 

p " 
STATE FARM 

A 
1-NSURANCE 

... @, 

·For ·1nsurancc Call: 

Don W . TauleHe 
9200 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 201'10 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Fann is there. 

State Farm Insurance Co's. 
H ome Offices: Bloomington, Ill. 

Trust has. to say." 
In some past instances the 

council has shown strong opposi
tion to vinyl or aluminum siding. 
Schlagel attributes this not only 
to preserving historical character, 
but also possible damage to in
ternal house structure. 

This damage can be caused by 
the inability of vinyl siding •. to re
lease airborn moisture (from 
bathing or washing machines). 
The wooden frame could rot as a 
result of the trapped moisture. 

If all other alternatives have 
been exhausted and the cost re
straints considered, the council 
may support vinyl siding in their 
recommendation to HUD. "We 
just can't say at this point," 
Schlagel said. 

Mildred R ussell, owner and 
manager Qf Beltway Aluminum, 
feels the mineral- fibre shingles 
a rc inferior . because government 
"regulations required that certain 
components be taken out." Belt
way Aluminum has been con
tracted to install the shingles. 
Russell added tha t the manufac
turer feels it is the fault of the 
installers and not a defect in their 
pr9duct. · 

Greenbelt Homemakers 
The Greenbelt Homemaker's 

Club will meet at 117 HedgewoQd 
Dr. on Wednesday, Oct. 15 at 8 
p.m. Hostess Lori Moran will 
speak on "Diet and Drug Interac
t ions." Ruth McElroy will be co-
hostess. 

The club meetings are open to 
a ll interested oeoole. For more in-

Handicapped children who were 
20 years old between J uly 1, 1979, 
and June 30, 1980, and who were 
unable to receive appropriate edu
cational services in any year since 
1975- 76 may now be eligible to re
ceive up to two additional years 
of compensatory special education 
and related services because of a 
new state law. 

P arents of handicapped chil
dren who a re or were enrolled in 
the special education program of 
the County Public Schools have 
been notified of the additional 
special education services. 

To a pply, contact the Director 
of Special Education, P . G. Pub
lic Schools, Instructional Services, 
Upper Marlboro, Maryland 20870. 

Volunteers Needed 
P rince Georges County Ameri

can R ed Cross needs volunteers to 
send emergency m essages con
cerning military personnel, when 
there Is a serious illness or death 
requiring the retur n home of a 
military person. Coverage ls 
needed on weekends, holidays, a nd 
after normal working hours. 
T hree hours a week would help 
tremendously. Volunteers will 
have a very short training pro
gram and Red Cross stalI act as 
"back- up" advisors to those on 
duty. Disabled or home-bound 
volunteers can serve as well as the 
able- bodied. Please call 559-8500 
Ext. 30 or 31 if you are interested. 

formation. contact Winnie Phibbs 
at 4 7 4- 4031. 

Greenbelt Federal 

CREDIT UNION 
at the Center 

Share Drafts can 

do everything 

checks can do and 

more . . . 

Open your Special Share Draft Account 
Today 

Your advantages will include: 

• No Service Charge 
• Unused balance earns dividends 
• Low cost overdraft loan option available on approved 

credit 
• Automatic transfer for Credit Union loan payments 
• Automatic TOT AL PAY DEPOSIT 
• Up-to-the-mh;mte infcrmation on your balance thru 

our on-line-real-time data processing service. 
• Immediate access to your Credit Union account. 

Take advantage of our complete · package of 
financial servi(:e a t your Credit Union today! 

Eligibility for Special Share Draft Account: All members in 
good standing with a min imum balance of $25.00 in a regular 
share savings a ccount in t he Greenbelt F ederal Credit Union. 

Mon. thru Thurs.: 

Phone: 47 4-5900 9: 00 a.m. - 3: 00 p.m . 
Friday: 9: 00 a .m. - 7 p.m. 

121 Centerway (P.O. Box 157) 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

~IIT'I-

~-
BUY~ SEl-L·TR~E • ' . 

I! Buying - Silver· & ~ol~4. 
~ Jewelry~Fkatw..-e- · 

~ ............... ;, TOP PRICE$ 

i-~~- ~~ 937·9119 
t - " 

: . . .. (1 llllO 'Balt. Blvd. 8eltnilJe,. 
: _ : . -~· . • • , ~ · , -,-. & Sha, Sliap,1119 C..· 

Greenbelt/Greenbriar $39,000 

Honeymoon Condo 

or Bachelor's Retreat! Spotless condo featuring plus 
carpet, washer, dryer and living room d rapes. Assum
able loan, move in today!!! 

Greenbelt $41,500 

$4,150 
10% down moves you in to this brick townhome with 2 
bedrooms, remodelled kitchen and bath, steps to attic. 
Call today for an appointment. 

Greenbelt $34,000 

More for Your Money 

This end unit townhome will give you the room you 
need. Features 3 bedrooms, a first floor addition, plus 
a patio and a beautiful, shady yard. What are you 
waiting for??! 

Greenbelt $48,900 

Privacy and Convenience 

both can be yours with this end unit brick townhome 
located close to shopping. Enjoy 2 bedrooms, a first 
floor addition, and separate dining room. Owner will 
HELP with financing. CALL NOW!!! 

WE NEED PROPERTIES FOR SALE!!! Due to our contin
uous Backlog of Buyers our properties are sold within short 
periods of time. Call our experienced staff today for a FREE 
Competitive Market Analysis. 

Call 47 4-5700 
NYMAN REALTY INC. 

151 Centerway 
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